Approximately 1350 ELCA congregations sponsor weekday schools and/or early childhood education programs.

The 1350 schools and centers serve approximately 145,000 children nationally.

The 1350 schools and centers employ approximately 17,500 staff members.
MEMBERSHIP Benefits

Connections
- facebook.com/elcaschoolsela/
- @ELCASCHOOLS
- instagram.com/elcaschoolsela/

Google Group Listserv
Bi-monthly newsletter
Live and recorded webinars

Find discount offers and codes to these partners and more in the member section of the ELEA website.

- Faith Formation Self Study
- Devotion Guide for ELCA Schools and Learning Centers
- Ministry of the Congregation Self-Study
- Comprehensive Conference Planning Guide
- Center of Wellness Self-Study
- O Come Let Us Worship Chapel Resource
- Lutheran Schools Week Resources
- Safe Haven Guideline and more!

Also find:
- Early Childhood Director of the Year
- Elementary Principal of the Year - potential selection for National Distinguished Principal Program (NAESP)
- Distinguished Pastor of the Year
- Donald A Vetter Educational Service Award

*Individual members, i.e. retired, non-ELCA, etc, receive all of the above benefits excluding insurance programs.

For more info and access to these products contact Jennifer Bond, jennifer@nancybondinsurance.com or (800) 685-4519.

Support & Advocacy
Staff and Volunteers to offer advice, mentoring and coaching.

National Representation through:
- Child Care Aware of America (CCAA)
- Council for American Private Education (CAPE)
- Department of Education Non-Public Office (ONPE)
- National Center for Educational Statistics (NCES)
- Other national and regional institutions

INSURANCE & COMPLIANCE
- Zywave Access: A personal HR dept at your fingertips
- Free $3000 of AD&D Coverage
- Low-Cost Dental & Vision Plans
- Disability & Term Life Policies
- Low-Cost Disability & Term Life Policies

Zywave Access:
A personal HR dept at your fingertips

*For more info and access to these products contact Jennifer Bond, jennifer@nancybondinsurance.com or (800) 685-4519.

Professional Development
- ELEA National Pastor & Administrator Conference
- ELEA Innovative Leadership Summit
- Regional Conferences and Networking Events
- Webinars, Downloadable Resources & More